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iotic patients. that might suggest an inneasnl plasma somato
m:din activity. In a limited study. a significant diffcn:nn: was 
'ound between the plasma somatomedin activity of children with 
:ongenital scoliosis and normal children . 
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Summar)· 

Blood n,lume, plasma n,lume and red cell mass, red cell 
parameters, relirnloc)tes, Sl'rum iron, and lolal iron binding 
ca1rncit~· were im·esligated. Fift~·-nine growth-retarded children 
were sludied: 27 children with idio11athk short stature (ISS) and 
32 children with isolated growth hormone deficienc~· (GIID). 
Fiftel'n of the GIID patients were studied before treatment and 
again 3-(, months after onset of treatment with growth hormone, 
3 GIID patients onl) before and 14 onl)· during treatment. 
Blood n,lume, plasma n,lume, and red cell mass were signifi
canlly (/' < 0.005) decreased h, 15% in lhe untreated GIID 
patie.nts and were normal in the· children sludied during lreat
mcnt with growth hormone co11111ared with the ,·alues in ISS 
palicnls. In the 15 GIID paticnls studied before and during 
treatment, hlood n,lumc, plasma n,lumc, and red cell mass 
increased h, 17% lo normal mines (/' < 0.0005) on trcalmcnt 
with growtl~ hormone. ~o significant differences were dcmon
slrahlc between ,·alucs related to actual hod~· weight and to 
corrected weight for hcighl. llcmatocrit, mean corpuscular n,1-
umc, and rctkuloQtes remained unchanged. Scrum iron and 

total iron binding capacit~· were normal before lrcatmcnt. Scrum 
iron increased and lotal iron binding rnpacil~ decreased signifi
rnntl~· during growth hormone subslitulion. In a pair of twins 
wilh Russcll-Sih·cr dwarfism and GIID, growlh hormone in
creased hlood n,lumc, plasma n1l11111c, and red cell mass as in 
the olhcr GIID palicnts. In another pair of twins wilh Russcll
Sih·cr dwarfism wilhout GIID, growlh the hormone was without 
dTect on hlood n1l11111e. 

Spcculalion 

Our results of decreased blood n,Iumc aud red cell mass in 
d1ildren with isolakd Gill> and the increase of blood n,lmnc 
and red cell mass during growlh hormone treatment prm·idc 
direct c,·idcncc I hat growth hormone is stimulating er) thropoic
sis. The less 1>ronounccd decrease of blood ,·olumc and red cell 
mass in our patients compared with lhc lilcralurc dala obtained 
on panh~po1>ituitarJ· and hn>oph)·scclomi1.cd subjects ma~· indi
cate that growth hormone, lh)roxin, and other hormones act 
s)·ncrgistically on cr)thro1wicsis. 
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In children nith panh~ 1JOpituitarism or isolated GIID, hlood 
n1lumc, plasma n1lumc, and red cell mass were found to he 
decreased h)· approximate!)· 30% below normal (28, 30). There
fore, Shahidi and coworkers (30) recommended checking of 
blood n1lumc in order to distinguish between dwarfism due to 
panh)popituitarism or GIID and idiopathic short stature. Their 
reports, howc\'Cr, include only one patient nith isolated GIID 
(28), or do not differentiate between children \\ith isolated 
GIii> and panhnJOpituitarism (30). The clTcct of gronth hor
mone on blood H>lume in isolated GIID has not )·ct been 
studied. 

\IATERIALS A:',;D \IETIIODS 

Fifteen patients with GI ID. including one pair of twins with 
Russell-Silver dwarfism. were studied befon: treatment and 
again 3-6 months after onset of treatment with human growth 
hormone (10 IU/m~/wcck). In addition. 3 GIID patients before 
treatment. and 14 during treatment were examined. The control 
group comprised 27 children with idiopathic short stature. Fur
thermore. another pair of twins with Russell-Silver dwarfism but 
without GIID was studied before and during treatment with 
growth hormone. No further treatment was performed. In
formed consent was obtained from patients and/or parents in 
even· case before investigation was started. Since children with 
hyp(;pituitarism arc.: oftc71 overweight for height ( 17). we ob
tained the "appropriate" (corrected) weight for the actual height 
from nomograms (21 ). The age distribution was similar in all 
groups (5-18 years). The endocrine studies performed in all 
children included determination of growth hormone (insulin 
tolerance test). thyroxin. cortisol. and gonadotropins by stan
dard procedures (radioimmunoassays). The children with lSS 
were without endocrine abnormalities and the patients with 
G 11 D were without further endocrine abnormalities. A possible 
gonadotrophic deficiency cannot be ruled out in prcpubcrtal 
children. 

I lcmatocrit was measured bv the microhcmatocrit method 
using a correction factor of O _(J8. for trapped plasma (23). Rctic
ulocvtes were counted after staining with brilliant crcs\'l blue. 
Scru·m iron and total iron-binding c71pacity (TII3C) ,,ere deter
mined by the use of sulfonatcd batlwphcnanthrolinc. Plasma 
volume was measured lw me·ans of Evans blue dve· injeclL'd in 
doses of O .2 mg/kg. De-tails of the method cmpioycd arc de
scribed clsc'\\herc (22). The postmix blood sample was taken IO 
min after injection of the dye. In 10 patients the disappe·arancc 
rate of Evans blue was estimated lw taking four to six blood 
samples within I hr after injection ·of the ~dye. These studies 
revealed a mean error of+ 1.0 :!:: 2.(1~·; (SD) by dye· disappear
ance if only one blood sample was taken IO min after the 
injection of the dye. Blood volume and red cell mass were 
calculated from plasma volume and hcmatocrit using a body/ 
venous hcmatocrit ratio of ()_(JI (7. I 0). This method causes 
significant error if the bodv/vcnous hcmatocrit ratio is markcdlv 
ditfrrc·nt from 0.'JI. Blo;1d volume determination bv double 
isotope techniques in children suffering from hypopituitarism 
(28) showed a mean body/\·c11,n1s hcmatocrit ratio of 0.'JO :!:: 

0.07 (SD) if the reported hcmatocrits \\L'fl' corrected for trappe·d 
plasma. Therefore. our method seems to be adequate and has 
the advantage of preventing the hazards of radiation exposure. 

RESULTS 

The individual data of blood volume and red cell mass per kg 
body weight arc shown in Figure I . I 11 reference to corrected 
weight for height the values of the GIID patients were slightly 
higher. Nevertheless. blood volume. plasma volume. and red 
cell mass related to both actual bodv weight and corrected 
weight for height ,,ere significantly lo~,·cr ( J, < 0.005) in the 
untreated children with GI ID in comparison to the children with 
idiopathic short stature (Table I). 

In any of the patients studied twice. blood volume. plasma 
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Fig. I. Blood volume, and red cell mass in children \\ith short stature. 
Values related to actual body \\'eight. 

volume. and red cell mass increased during treatment with 
growth lwrmonc (Fig. 2). Furthermore. scru;11 iron decreased 
and TIBC increased significantly during treatment. whereas hc
matocrit. mean corpuscular volume (\!CV). and rcticulocytcs 
remained unchanged (Table 2). Two pairs of twins with Russcll
Sih·er dwarfism were studied before. and 3-(1 months aftn the 
initiation of growth hormone therapy (Fig. 3). One of the pairs 
was without endocrine abnormalities; the other pair had G 11 D. 
11lood volume·. plasma volume. and re·d cdl mass incre·ase·d only 
in the twins with GI ID during treatment. 

DISCUSSION 

The present study provides evidence that the total blood 
volume is rcduce·d by approximately 15'., below normal values 
in children with isolated GIii) because of an equal reduction of 
plasma volume as \\ell as of red cell mass. The effect of pituitary 
ddicic·ncy on plasma volume and red cell mass has been studied 
extensively by several authors in hypophysectomized animals. In 
hypophysc·ctomizcd rats. red cell ma,s is decreased by about 
40';,. whereas plasma volume is normal or only slightly de-, 
creased. resulting in a marked periphnal anemia (I. 2. 5. 11. 
I 2. I (i. 24. 2 lJ). In dogs and monkeys. hypophyscctomy docs not 
change hcmatocrit but reduces plasma volume and re·d cell mass: 
in monkeys by 3Wi (28. 32) and in dogs by 4fi';, (4). Few 
similar studies on blood volume have been done in the pituitary
deficient human. I lypophyscctomy in adult patients results in a 
parallel decrease of plasma volume and red cell mass by about 
4W, ( 14) and in children with panhypopituitarism by 30% (28). 

In a recent study of a group of I() children suffering from 
panhypopituitarism or isolated GI ID a reduction of plasma vol
ume and red cell mass bv about 30'..'r was shown (30). The blood 
volume values in any of these patients were below the range of 
children \\ith short stature without endocrine abnormalities. The 
authors concluded that the determination of red cell mass and 
plasma volume may be of discriminating value in children with 
short stature. llowcvcr. in contrast to this mixnl group. our 
patients with isolated G II I) showed less pronounced volume 
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Table l. / fr111a10/ogic l"(i/llt'S (lllt'll/lS ± Sf)) of 1111/rl'lllt'cl a11cl gm11·1h hom1011('-/1"1'//lt'cl chi/dr1'11 11·i1'1 gm11·1h hor111011c clcjicic11cy 
((; II D) ancl of chilclrc11 ll'ilh icliopalhic slum sw11m· (IS.\)' 

Human GIii) 

lll<1od volume (milk)!) 
Plasma \'olume (ml/ k)!) 
Red cell ma" (111l / k)!) 
Blood \'olume' (111l / k)!) 
Plasma volume' (ml /k)!) 
Rc·d cell mass' (ml /k)!) 
I kmatocrit 
I\ICV (tl) 

Reticul01:ytes ( ,;; ) 
Sc·rum iron (µ)! /di) 
TIBC (µ)! /di) 

Untreat<:d 
(11 = 18)' 

(,5 .2 :+:: lJ .2:1 

-0.1 ± (,.5" 
22 . I :+:: J.2:1 
(,7.1 ± 8 .7'' 
-+-+.3 :+:: 5 .T' 
22.8 :+:: 3.7" 
.'18. I :+:: 2 .') 
8.+ .6 :+:: 5.8 
I . IJ ± 0.56 
82 .J :+:: 25 .. , 
J.n :+:: 38 

' I\ICY: 111.:an ,orpusrnlar \'olume; TIBC: total iron-himlin)! ,apacity. 

Tr.:;1t.:d 
(11 = 2'1)' 

7-U :+:: 8.7 
-+') .5 :+:: 6.5 
25 .0 ':: 3.2 
7'1.0 :+:: 11 .0 
52.-+ :+:: 7.6 
2(>.(, :+:: -+.5 
37 .7 ± 2.7 
82.7 :+:: 5.-+ 
1.18 :': 0.71 
<,3A :+:: 21. T• 
.182 :+:: _.7·, 

!SS 
(11 = 27) 

77.1 :+:: 8.0 
50.') :+:: 5.3 
26.2 ± -+.I 
77.7 ± I I .I 
5U ± 6.6 
2(>.-+ ± .. . 3 
38.0 ± 3.1 
80.1 ± -+.'I 
1.01 ± 0.58 
78. <J ± 28 .. '1 
35-+ ± 55 

'Filk.:n patients includ.:d in both C,111) )!mups. studi.:d hdon: and durin)! tr.:atm.:nt. 
"I'< 0.005 (I-lest) when compared with ISS \'alues. 
1 Values related to nirrcdc·d wci)!ht for hei)!ht . 
'' /' < 0.1)5 (I-test) wh.:n c·omparcd with ISS \'alucs . 
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Fig. 2. Efkct of treatment with human growth lwrmone on blood 
volume and rL·d cc·ll mass in 15 childr.:n with )!rm,th lwrmon.: ddicicncy. 

reduction. and the individual values scattncd ,1,·e·r the lo\\'cr half 
of the normal range (Fig . !) . 

The· comparison of blood volume data simply on the basis of 
body \\'eight might he misleading. since children \\'ith hypopitui
tarism arc ofll'n <lVe·rncight for height ( 17). Lean body mass a s 
rc·fc-rcncc standard for hlood vnlumc has hccn found to he m,>st 
accurate. especially in obese subjects ( I 3). ;\ rough estimate of 
lean body mass c;111 he obtained by using normal ("corrected") 
weight for height as a reference standard ( 13) . In our patients 
\\'ith GI-ID blood volume. plasma volume. and red cell mass 
related to corre·ctcd wcil'.ht fllr hcil'.ht ,,ere slil'.htlv. but not 
significantly . higher in L'l;mparison \~ith the valt~CS rdcrrcd to 
actual body "'eight. Our results of a kss marked reduction in 
blolld volume rnmparcd with the data obtained from hypophy
scctomiznl adult patients and children \\'ith panhypopituitarism 
may he explained by the nllrmal thyrnxin and cortisol metabo
lism in our patie·nts. 

In hypophysectomized animals the combine·d administration 
of thyroxin and gro\\'th hormone restores red cell mass and hl,1od 

Table 2. /;'jji'CI of1rrn1111c11111'i1h l1111111111 groll'!h hor111011c ji1r 3-6 
1110111hs 011 hn11a10/ogic l"(i/ucs i11 15 chilclrc11 1ri1h groll'th 

/wn11011c clcjicic11cy' 

Blo<1d rnlume (ml/k)!) 
l'l;isma \'olum.: (ml/k)!) 
Red ,ell mass (ml /k)!) 
1 kmatonit 
!\ICY (11) 
ReticuloL·ytcs ( r;) 

Scrum irnn (µ)!/di) 
TIBC (µ)!/di) 

:\lean differerKes ± 
SD 

+11.0±3.') 
+7.1 ± 3.3 
+.'1.') ± 1.7 
+ 0.5 ± 2 .0 
-1.') ± -+.2 

+0.07 ± 0.-B 
-27.-+ ± 10.1 

+-+8 ± 38 

I" 

< 0.0005 
< 0.0005 
< 0 .0005 
11.S . 
11 .S . 

n.s . 
< 0.0005 
< 0.005 

' I\ICY : mean corpusrnlar \'olumc; TIB C: total iron-bimlin)! capacity. 
'Si)!nific1n,c lcwl of Jiffcrcnccs (paired 1-test). 11.s.: not significant. 

volume to normal values ( 11. 32). In the· human the combined 
treatment ,,ith thyrnxin. adrenal sll'roids. growth lwrn1011c. and 
ll'stostcronc normalizes re·d cell mass and increases plasma vol
ume hy I 'J',' , above normal in panhypopituitarism (20). The 
influence of gro\\'th hormone on blood volume has not yet been 
studied in childre·n \\'ith isolated GI ID . Our results sho\\' that in 
children \\'ith GI ID administration of growth hormone normal
izes total blood volume. plasma volume . and red cell mass. In 
the two patients ,,ith Russell-Silver dwarfism ,,ithout GIID. 
growth hormone did not influence hematologic values . In anal
ogy to thc·sc results growth hormone fails to increase red cell 
mass in intact rabbits and polycythcmic mice ( 18). 

Reduction in red cell mass can he the result of shortcnc·d red 
cell life span or decreased crythropoiesis . lkmatologic studies 
in hypophysc·ctomized animals revealed normal red cell survival 
time (-+). reduction in the crythroid ckmcnts in hone marrow 
( 11. 32). decreased crythropoictin activity (6. 32). decreased 
crythropoictic re·sponsc to hypoxia (3. I')). decreased plasma 
iron turmwcr and iron uptake by red cells (3. -+. (1). and normal 
erythrocyte 2 ,3-diphosphoglyccratc (28) . These data and our 
results of normal rcticulocvtc counts. scrum iron, and TIBC 
indicate that the rcdu,·tion i,; red cell mass in panhypopituitarism 
and isolated G 11 D is sok ly due to decreased crythropoicsis. 

On the othe·r hand. in pituitary-ddicil'nt subjects. growth 
hornmne· increases crythropoietin activity (20. 2(1. 30. 32). iron 
incorporation into newly formed red cells {2.'i). 2.3-diphospho
glyccratc, and red cell enzyme activities that arc present at a 
higher kvcl in younger red cells (9 . 28, 30, 31, 32). These 
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Fig. 3. Efkct of treatment with human growth hormone on hlood 
volume and red cell mass in two pairs of twins with Russell-Silver 
dwarfism. GIID: growth hormone deficiency. 

observations, together with our results of an increase in red cells 
mass in children- with isolated GHD, indicate that growth hor
mone stimulates crythropoicsis. Likewise. our finding of moder
ate iron deficiency in the growth hormone-substituted patients 
can be explained by stimulated crythropoicsis. Rcticulocytc 
counts arc found to be increased only during the first IO weeks of 
growth hormone substitution (9), and therefore were normal in 
our patients studied 3-6 months after onset of treatment. 

How growth hormone acts on crythropoicsis is still open to 
question. The widely held opinion that growth hormone influ
ences crythropoicsis by increasing oxygen consumption ( 11. 14. 
20, 28, 30) seems ll> be doubtful, at least in children. since basal 
metabolic rate docs rise in some children with hypopituitarism, 
but not in all after growth hormone substitution (8, 27). J\ direct 
action of growth hormone on crythropoictin activity and/or on 
bone marrow seems to be more likely ( 15. 25). 

CONCLUSION 

I31ood volume studies (Evans blue m<.:thod) in children with 
isolated GHD showed the mean blood volume (BY). plasma 
volume (PY), and red cell mass (RCl\1) to be significantly lower 
than in children with idiopathic short stature. BY. PY. and RCl\1 
in 29 GHD patients treated with growth hormone for 3-6 
months were normal. Fifteen children were studied before as 
well as <luring treatment. BY. PY, and RCl\1 increased in all of 
these patients. Iron level in scrum was decreased during growth 
hormone substitution. most probably because of increased 
crythropoicsis. 
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Summary 

Catecholamines were determined by a fluorimetric technique 
in umbilical blood which was collected from newborn infants 
immediately after birth. The mean catecholamine concentration 
was 62.1 nmol/liter in the umbilical arteQ· and 29.3 nmol/liter in 
the umbilical ,·ein of newborn full term infants delh·ered un
e\'Cntfully. This rnlue is considerably higher than in resting 
adults. Similar le,·els of catecholamines were seen after electh·e 
cesarean sections, whereas considerahl_y higher leYels were 
found after breech dcliYeries. In the full term as1>hyxiated infants 
about a 4-fold innease of the catecholamine concentration was 
found in both the umbilical arterial and ,·enous blood. The 
amine concentration le,·el correlated im·ersel,y to the pll below 
7 .25 ( 10log catecholamine concentration Yersus pll, r = -0. 71 ). 
Preterm infants had, in general, lower amine lcYcls than full 
term infants both after une,·entful dcliYeries and after intrauter
ine asphyxia. The catecholamine leYcls were considerabl)· in
creased in the newborn infants who showed some kind of abnor
mal fetal heart rate Yariation during the last hour before birth; in 
particular baseline changes were associated with high le,·els 
whereas only a moderate increase was seen after loss of heat-to
heat rnriation. 

Speculation 

The high catecholamine concentrations in umbilical hlood, . 
seen e,·en after une,·entful delh·eries, indicate that the SJmpa
thoadrenal system might hm·c a functional role in the fetus at 
delh·ery. The enormous le\'Cls at asphyxia might he of im1l0r
tance to sustain the circulatorJ homeostasis. 

The sympathoadrenal system is certainly of great importance 
for the reculation of the fetal heart rate durinc deliverv. De
terminatio~1 of catecholamines (preferably iT1 scalp · blood 
samples) can be a valuable tool in the study of cardiotocog
raphy. 

Studies on fetal sheep have demonstrated that adrenergic 
cardiovascular control is well developed at term ( 11, 19, 23). 
Probably there are fewer noradrenaline stores in the sympathetic 
nerve terminals of the fetus compared with the adult ( I I); on the 
other hand, there are increased catecholamine stores in the 

adrenal medulla per kg body weight (7) and possibly also in the 
paraganglia. The isolated fetal heart is more sensitive to cate
clwlamines than the adult heart; this supersensitivity has been 
compared to that of the denervated organ ( I I). These findings 
indicate that the circulating catecholamines may play a greater 
role in the fetus than in the adult ( 11). Hypoxia induces a large 
increase of the catecholamine secretion from the adrenal me
dulla ( 15). Even during moderate hypoxia ( fetal arterial pO~ 

18 mm I lg during I hr) more than I 0-fold increase of the 
catecholamine concentration in plasma was found. Catechol
amines administrated to the fetal sheep in similar coneentrations 
to these released during mild hypoxia were found to cause large 
cardiovascular effects (21 ). 

On the basis of the findings in fetal sheep this study was 
performed to investigate the sympathoadrenal aetivity in the 
human newborn. Catecholamines were determined in umbilieal 
blood and the levels were correlated with signs of fetal hypoxia 
sueh as Apgar score and blood gases. Partieular interest was paid 
to the problem of whether there was any relation between the 
catecholamine level and abnormal fetal heart rate patterns be
fore birth. 

I\IATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plasma eatceholamines were determined in a number of new
born infants delivered at I luddinge I lospital. The infants were 
classified in various groups according to clinieal conditions 
(group,\) and according to fetal heart rate patterns (group fl). 

<ifUJUf' A: CLINICAL CONDITIONS CLASSIFICATION 

Group i: Full Tcr111 lnjimts /)c/il·crcd Unn·,·ntji1/ly. i\ll of 
these cases were delivered vaginally in vertex position; their fetal 
heart rate patterns were found to be essentially normal (sec 
below) and their Apgar scores were above 7 at I min. The 
infants in this group had a gestational age of 37-·B weeks and 
were appropriate in weight for gestational age. 

Group ii: l'rctcr111 lnji111ts Dclil·ercd Unn·cmji1//y. These in
fants fulfilled the same conditions as above, except that the 
gestational age was less than 37 weeks. 

Group iii: lnji111ts /)c/i1·crcd l>y Elccrii·c Cesarean Section. 
Maternal indications such as small pelvis, long sterility, and the 
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